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DAYTON, Ohio, July 20, 1967 --- Five graduate fellowships have been offered to Miss Frances Share of Dayton to further her studies in the field of Biology. She will graduate as the only Arts & Sciences honor student at the July 30 commencement exercises at the University of Dayton with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biology.

Miss Share resides with her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Glen P. Share at 320 Fernwood Avenue. She is a 1963 graduate of Julienne High School. She attended U.D. on a Dayton Area Scholarship and attained a 3.77 point average for her years of study.

The five universities and the fellowships offered were: University of Kansas, NDEA Fellowship; Ohio State University, Muellhaupt Fellowship; University of Colorado, National Science Foundation Traineeship; University of Michigan, National Institutes of Health Fellowship; and University of Illinois, National Science Foundation Fellowship.

Miss Share has accepted the $2400 offer from the University of Kansas and will work toward her Masters Degree in microbiology and bacteriology. In September she will marry Richard Koepnick of Dayton, a recent graduate of the University of Colorado. He will also be attending the University in Kansas on an assistantship and working toward a Masters Degree in Geology.

While attending U.D., Miss Share worked in the lab at Good Samaritan Hospital for several years, was employed by a private clinical lab and for one year was a lab assistant to Dr. George Noland, Biology Department Chairman, and Brother Russell Joly. Her extra curricular activities included the Beta-Beta-Beta Biology Honor Society and Sigma Tau Sigma, Student Tutor Society.